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INVASIVE PRESSURE MONITORING

System DPT-6000

DPT-6000 transducers combine all the features required

by hospitals for an advanced and reliable pressure trans-

ducer system for invasive blood pressure measurement.

User friendly and compact design ensures reliable opera-

tion even under difficult conditions.

Precision and flexibility for pressure monitoring

The actual pressures are measured without distortion and
are accurately converted into electrical signals using the

latest microchip technology.

Squeezing the two wings of the flush device together produces
greater flow for rapid flushing, while the response of the pres-

sure transducer can be tested by activating the pull tab.

The integrated dual-function flush device with linear flow
allows rapid and bubble-free priming of the pressure monitor-

ing system.

The rise in pressure (square waveform) appears undistorted
on the monitor, which indicates that the transmission system

is correctly de-bubbled.

PVC-free transducer cable with special splashproof cable
connector and pressure transducer housing.

The luer mounting on the rear side allows connection of the
Transducer Tester, enabling active testing to be carried out on
the entire monitoring system without compromising sterility.

The signal produced appears inverted on the monitor.
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INVASIVE PRESSURE MONITORING

Flexibility for specific applications

System DPT-6000 REF

DPT with 3-way stopcock (neutral locking collar) and flush device 3 ml/h DPT-6003

DPT with 3-way stopcock (blue locking collar) and flush device 6 ml/h DPT-6006

DPT with 3-way stopcock (yellow locking collar) and flush device 30 ml/h DPT-6009

DPT with S.E.R.O. dampening device and flush device 3 ml/h DPT-6013

DPT with 4-way stopcock and flush device 3 ml/h DPT-6023

DPT with 3-way stopcock and 1-way stopcock (male luer with locking collar) DPT-6100

DPT with 3-way stopcock and 1-way stopcock (female luer) DPT-6300

DPT with 2 male luer connectors and locking collar DPT-6990

DPT = Disposable Pressure Transducer Shelf carton contents: 50 units

Transport and mounting plates REF

double up to two DPT-6000 B180020

quadruple up to four DPT-6000 B180021

transducer plate for Hemo2 resp. Hemo4 B180280

Measurement range -300 to +300 (mmHg)
Maximum permissible pressure 4000 mmHg
Sensitivity 5 µV/V/mmHg (±1 %)
Temperature related sensitivity ≤ 0,1 %/°C
Temperature related zero-point drift ≤ 0,2 mmHg/°C
Linearity and hysteresis error < 1,66 %
Maximum zero-point error (offset) ≤ 25 mmHg
Output impedance 356 Ω ±1 %
Operating temperature range + 15 °C to + 40 °C
Supply voltage 2 - 15 V = or ≈ (up to 5 kHz)
Patient discharge current ≤ 10 µA
Light sensitivity at 100.000 Lux not verifyable
Monitor compatibility compatible with all proprietary monitors
Defibrillation resistance 5 discharges of 360 joules at 50 Ω load within 5 min
Isolation of the electric components from the fluid channels ≥ 5000 V

Technical data
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ST-33

DPT-6003, 3ml/h

ST-34

DPT-6003, 3ml/h

ST-35

DPT-6003, 3ml/h

INVASIVE PRESSURE MONITORING

Standard Monitoring Sets with the DPT-6000
range of pressure transducers

IV set

Monitoring set single with DPT-6000

Pressure monitoring line
(see details below)

REF
Pressure monitoring line 120 cm, arterial extension 15 cm (red) ST-33

Pressure monitoring line 120 cm, venous extension 15 cm (blue) ST-33 B

Pressure monitoring line 120 cm, arterial extension of PE, 15 cm (red) ST-33-PE

Extension
(see details below)

IV set

Monitoring set double with DPT-6000

Pressure monitoring line
(see details below)

REF
Pressure monitoring line 120 cm (red), 120 cm (blue), arterial extension 15 cm (red) ST-34

Pressure monitoring line 180 cm (red), 180 cm (blue), arterial extension 15 cm (red) ST-34-180

Extension
(see details below)

Monitoring set triple with DPT-6000

REF
Pressure monitoring line 120 cm (red), 120 cm (blue), 120 cm (neutral), arterial extension 15 cm (red) ST-35

IV set Pressure monitoring
line (see details below)

Extension
(see details below)

Shelf carton contents: 25 units

Shelf carton contents: 25 units

Shelf carton contents: 25 units


